
man of mio isüe met
Indications Are That Amendments

Made in Ordinance by Lower Branch

Will be Concuired In.F ght Over

.'Crematory Fund."

The board < f aldermen will hold n

sinvial si-mi ii at the city hall to¬

night at x c'.-nick f"r the purpose ol
ac ting upon the uui< mied ordinance
I" in th<- eiiiuinou eouueil dividing
th $100.00*1 paving fund among th.-
Four wards nf the city; to consider
resolution apiiortioniiig among tie
wards of what is known as the rrt-

matory rund and to consider a resolu¬
tion from the Chamber of Ci rnmerco

asking tue city council to take steps
towaid making! the city a party defen¬
dant to the |>i< icoding- Infill- lie-
State Corporation Commission in the
request, hi the street ruilwav con.pa

nios to Increase the fare between this

city and Hampton.
Ii i ex|H>cted thai the alderroen

will concur in the a tion of the coin-
men council on the paving ordinance
giving the Firs: and Second' wards

1*4.000 and I he Third and Fourth
wards $26.000. There i:. no saying
Just wnat will be done with the

$8..">22S!» ol the crmmtory fund This
money was transferred .sometime ago

to the permanent street Improvement
fund. i

It was reported yesterday thai the
common eouncllmen fuun the Kirst

ward had agreed t() relinquish all
claims on any pan of the crematory
fund, hut it i Known that ihre ni'.-n-

hers t-f the lower branch from tue.

First ward will make a tight for an

equal division of the money.

TRAFFIC IN^WHITESLAVES
CONTINUES IN CANADA

Enormous Profit Being Derived by
Transportation of Alien Women

to America. I

OTTAWA. O.VT.. duly 23..The re-;

port respecting traffic in alien women,I
whirh was recently sent out from Chi¬
cago is stirring up the officials here
who are connected with the branches
of the immigration departments of

both countries. According to the re¬

port, one of the girL; examined in Chi-'

cago testified that young wimien are

brought from France. Russia andj
other foreign countries to St. John's,
Newfoundland. Then they are taken'
in private yachts, it is .-aid. to Mon¬
treal, and thence up the Richelieu
river to Rouse's Point. X Y., and >o

on to the large United States centers

of population. !
The traffic in alien women, accord-

in? to the Montreal officers, is far

heavier than is generally supposed.1
and the profits derived from it are

enormous. One man and woman, un¬

til recently engaged in this business.1
netted as much as $200.000 in the

space of one year. The American of¬
ficials in Montreal are locking for of¬

ficial.-, notification of the case above
referred to. and then steps will he im-;
mediately taken to put a stop to the
rcandalon« trade. Reports have also
becu received from other Ani-Mcan
rftlrs to the effect 'hat the traffic ha<
been on the Increase during the last
ft w monf us. I

Barring Out Ft* ndus.
A new r<-gula:ion aimed at the rlis-

r on racing of Hindu Irrtmigrat ion to

Canada, has jus» Is-en promulgated by
the Canadian government. This new
order recites th<- fj«t that Canada is

looking primarily for immigrants of

an agricultural elass to occupy her
vacant lands, and otfltCTTea that the

Ariastic Immigrants are. for the most

part, laborers, and. by their language
and mode of life, nnsiiited for settle
men' in thl- country Since January

M/Y CLOTHEDHI6HT

Negligee
Shirts

With atta.rhpfi C-rflan
ao'l Ciifff. now

$1.50
SnsMmrtot

Wertheimer
&Co.

Wanh. Aw. and L'«th St.

last an order has been in force which
required thai awry bowcorner Into
Canada should liav«' in his iiossesslon
at loat $25 m utldition to his railroad
ticket, ll is now order, d, howev
that the amount which Asiatic Immt-
Humttuest possess on entering tin
Dontinlou shall be not leas than $:'oi
in money. An exception to this rule,
nevertheless, is made in the ease of
Asiatic countries wlin which Canada
ha Kpi'cial arrangements, and those

concerning whl h there are special
statutory repuiatii ns existing vi\ th<
part of Canada The first of tbesr
exceptions cover* the cave of the

Japanese, and tin- sei ond the case of

.he Chinese, so that, without India In

lup dlreetlj mentioned, II ;s perfectly
clear thai it is at Inimlgratiou from
India 'hat .he new regulation is aimed
This nn a uro on th part of the Can¬
adian Loverninent will supplement tile

t<p- already taken in India to

put an end to the movement of Hin¬
dus to Cnnda in any large numbers

Customs Law Change.
An important amendment to thej

Canadian customs laws 1- about to lie

made by the government, which will)
provide for a eustums duty of £fi per
cent ad valorem on repairs to ships,'
made on such ships in ;i foreign coitn-i

try an(| brought to this country to bei

employed tu the Canadian roast I tig
node it will also be provided that

duty shall be levied on all equip¬
ments, Incdlmiing boats, at the -aim'

rate of duly as if the articles were

Import« d into Canada in the ordinary
course. This step has I'oen taken by
the Dnmlnion government in compli¬
ance with the request <»f Canadian
shipbuilders, who have strongly urged
Upon the soveriimciit that American
firms have been capturing most of
the repair-trade on Canadian vessel',
am! 'hat vessels, bought in the United
Slates at low prices and then re¬

paired, have, on Ixdng registered in,

Canada, paid duty only on the basis
of the original price paid forth <. ves¬

sel j

LIGHTNING BOLT STRIKES
PARTY AT PICNIC

Pleasure Seekers Caught in a Storm

Have Very Narrow Escape From
Death.

RICHMOND. VA, ful v Mrs. J
O. Loving, her son. Kesh Loving, Ned
II ioker ami W. A. Bass, all of Man-
cluster, were prostrated by a ligbtn-l
ing liolt which struck them aa the
thunder sioim of tue early afternoon
passed over Fcrcst Hill park, where
a church party from Weatherford
.Memorial church were enjoying a pie-'
Hie. j

Artliur Nunnally was Severely
shirked, and a nvniber of others
were shaken by tue fla.su.

Dr. Loving was summoned from
Manchester aud attended the injur¬
ed, taking bis family home, ami the
others back to town.

1

SHIPPING REPORT

Thursday, July 23. 1908.

Arrived.
Steamer Aladdiu (Nor ) Bogh. St.,

Thomas.to White Oak Coal Company
iu ballast.
Steamer Red Jacket (Br. I Barber.

Port T.impa.to Chesapeake ^ Ohl'»
Ccal Ageticv Company tor bunker
coal. I
Steamer Ravenscraiir. Johnson. Pro

vidence.to (Joorge E. Warr n Coal
Company in lullast.
dtarge Emilie from Boston.Not;

chartered.

Ceared.
Steamer King Robert (Br) Sann-

iders, Albany. Australia.New Rive-
Consolidated Coal Con:|«iny.
Steamer Trold <N'or. i Foyn. Cri--'

tobal.Berwind A"hite Coal Company.
Steamer Red Jacket (Br > Barb r.

Nantes.CliesaiM-ake <v Ohio Coal
A«tncy Compar.v.

Sailed.
Steamers King Robert I Br. I Albanv

Trold (Nor » Cristobal; Red Jacket
iBr.i Nantes; ci-rlana iBr.) Da vie.-:,

(from Baltlmnr l Portland. Me

COAL FOR FLEET.

Steamer King Robert Tafcee Cargo to

Australia.
Carrying about iS.5'»n tons of c">al.

the British eteaaaship Kinc Rolwrt.
Captain sannder. tti amH tn.-m thi.-j
port yesterday evening for Alban*.
Australia The nirsn is consigned *»

the Afianm> l.alih-ship aeet.
This i- the fin" cargo of coal >mt

from this port to Australia for the

fleet, bin a>i,.ni j.~..oao 'on- of owl

was ent to Auckland. N« *

Zealand. f« r the warship*. ."Mh-ri
rarer*-« will he *bti»ped tr» Abaa)
from this port within the next month

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises.5:A1 a m

ISan «eis ....715 p. m
Hicht water ...7 II a m .: 7:21 p m

Low water .1.22 a. aw-; U;".1 p ni

More Coat for Pm-t
The V-rwerian -trattsh'p Trold

Mcamcd dim this port .c*tcr.b^ for

jCrlaaobal. panana. wtb a rarro nf,
..I. it . ton * ...r :|o K

fhmlan Canal I 'ooimt*je>c,

Will Load far Memeo.
The \nrwr»i»ti .]annt»htp Aladdin

arrived in r»"" m f-rdav from s».

Tboro»« to load a <nrx.. of com I h' '

for hf'-xks,

Ciareas the *reat Necessary
la conraaw aloe- ran b-- fmind that

rtrer.n:. nt rhawctrr whWH hi India,
peaaably iw i wnry to oe-i or. mjt

r aafqity the tattle of rrfr and eoa.
aorv» fhw true aim of «>*i»»cic* k
aJaaa can par forth that res!»'leas
Mrca whtrh Week* down all herrtora
and r»eer« way for the h*et oa>
deovora of tott hody and brain.

FOR THE CHALLENGE GUP
ffiird Annual I.1. C. L Tennis
Tournamenl Begins Tomorrow.

0IU5OILLT LUSE ENIRY LBl
At Least Ten Players Are "Doped"

As Having Good Chjnces to Win

Trophy Now Held by H. P. Ham

., mand.

Tlir third annual singles lenuls
tournament <»( the Young Men's
Christ lau Association will begin l>-

iiiuriiiw. 'I'll touinauit'iil trophy Is
a hands nie silver chall ngc eop, now

li< l,| [>y Mr. Hurt') I* llaiuniond, who
won it in hoilv contested linal and
seiiutlii.il mulches I.ist > ar.

The list oi i iiirieo Is iiutisuitll)
large ihis year, aiid some goo I spon
.Is looked foi Th drawing.-, !¦ -nit. I

,.<ii :tl "byes." with nie preliminary
tfliatch between Ashb) and Wills. H
Js ".doped" that tit least ten of tie'

jdayors have bom. chances for wm-

iflitis; the cup.
Following i- i!i result ol the

drawings: <; T c Keller \s K. I

Applewhite, N. C 'McKniney vs Ii
F. Koggs, S. C Wilson \ II L.
Norton. Kolert Hrydon. Jr.. vs Rob¬
ert Bailey, .1 a Kih y vs W \ M«\v.
it. C I., lirinton vs. K V. Jone:«. «*.
G Rogers vs. j 11 Hamilton. H H
.Gildner \s II F. Coppcrb rg, C 1.
Putzcl vs. F A. Itailey, L. A M

jMurrun vs f S Hum an. C. II Tha.-
|i r vs. W. Ii Burtuss, .1 a White vs.)
W T nimm. H P. Gregory vs W.
P. Kpi s. W. II Finish vs in H M<
Alpine, It R l ines vs. .1 w. C
'Junes.

WEST POINT CADETS ARE
DISMISSEO FOR HAZING

Ptebes Were Required to Carry 100
Nice Fat Ants in Their

Caps.

WEST POINT, X. Y. .uly 23.
Eight cadcU, in the- United States
Military Academy here were today
sent to their homes as u result of
hazing members of the fourth class.
They wore William Trussed, appointed
at large, and "Harry G. Wever, of Il¬
linois, member of the first class and
Byron Q. Jones. New York; George
W; Chase. N w Pork: William W.
Prude, Alabama; Isaac- Spnulding.
Oklalioa.a: Wilium Nolle. Virginia and
James A. Uillcps'c. of Pennsylvania,
members ol the third class.

If was impossible to learn any spe¬
cific reason for the dismissal of th-
cade's from the Academy an,] noth¬
ing was k'v' n out at Washington.
Tonight from other sources consul

'-r;\de wao harm-1 regarding th
Jiajtirg at the Academy which has

l»e»»n eoing on during 'he i>ast thee
months. The fonn which the basing
took consisted of a requirement thai
tlu pieboa "fall in" at the fir.-t ta;i
of th warning drum instead of wai'-
ing the usual five minutes to the
final call
The punishment fo-- failure to com¬

ply is sab": t.» have taken a nniqu
form embedi'd In an order to the
offender in substance as follows:

'.(Jo out into t; coni|>any street

and pick up a hundri :| nice fat aUtS,
put th-m in your cap. and in half an

hour corns hac k count -In m and !f
any an- absent report accordingly. If
all are uresent or accr»nntc | f<.r put
.hi m Ii your loc-hor until further or¬

dern."
Tin- !<oor pvbe thercii|)on pnn-ccl

«d to the companv street and for the
next half h nir fir so was the L'lsteWt
man in this section of th-- ran-p When
he vad fiiiallv corralled the necessary
nnsib'T of anis he wen' Kick and n-

jported. Th.-n the plciie ctiunted hem
latil if all the anis were "present or

larrsmnicl for" he was t'-ld to place
jrlo-m in his locker for safekeeping
lOii the crth.T hand If an ant was ah-

..lit he would prol-ablv 'ie order. ,| mil
to capture anoth r flfiy as an addi
»:onal punishment

Colli«.Currin.
Mrs RessV Currln and Mr .iohn

Weslet CnlMn w« re ejwtetrv marrb-d at

the brid«-* borne. 1*« Thir'ieth s'net,
a; I o'ei.ick yestcrdav nfteruoon. *h'
cr.vt»i"ny being perfemird lr R»v
W tshwn Christian pestor of Trim
t, MethndiKl cimrrh. tmly a few of
the relatives rind trn-nds 'he c »o-

pW> ....end. d 'b»- w«ddtns. Aft.-r
the c«^»n»oTiv Mr and Mrs Collis
wen I to OW Poin». »bere ihev

bearded the Baltimore host After
a ti or !n 'be N<.rth lhe> sill make
their home no Thirtieth *'rr»-t.

.metlest of atawwwale
The smallest of sli mammal* are tha

Shii ¦.nocturnal mouselike cres>
tares that bunt for wurm« and In¬
sects In woods and meadow a An
eaorsheii wrmld mklc s commod" i...»

barn f«w a mother and her Mtth one*

Seif-Conecous Cngilehrnen.
The otdinarr KegUabmru hate« to

hs suspected of anything bot the mat¬
ter of fact The more <Wt>lv he f#v4g
the more intent be Is on «Inrrirvg if
Ott wob a joke or a Mt of useful
slang T-utl.

Tha Fates PetItlee
No » «I Jon bj truly dealrsMe whf'b

Is a fa;. .-> one watch cam be retained
only by - t »j.ij which *nb|eet« owe 'a'
hnmlltativa ami tam^ia>stfca»a. |

THE SOUP
THAT TALKED

By Don Mark Lemon.

(Copy¦ iflit. by ShorUtory I'ub. i.'j.)

It waa right hero In this restaurant
thai It hoj>peti'*d I'll ratnember It
long after I fielet my debts V was

Hitting- over tli'-!.. ui that table In that
end sent, while across there at that
other table was a man with a big.
Ugly acar on Iiis fur -head and only
one eye.

Well. I saw him look up suddenly
with a atari >' recognition, and then
he ducked his lead and uort of hid
tils face In Ilia beard, and Just then
a meek, smiling little man In a gray
tweed stilt, hang up bis hat and sat

down opposite (he one eyed man
Me put on bis glasses, tucked a

napkin under hbi chin. and. takiiiK the
bill-of-fare rrom Im I ween the vinegar
and ketchup b et!, s. studied It like it
were n chess-b. .1,it ;:nd lie was about
to make a dHFe till move
The girl catne and stood In his

ehnlr "1 guess ! H take a little soup."
he ordered 11 Hing over the top rims
of bta gjaaaes.
The girl brought the soup, a «lans

of water anil a piece of butter, and
got his order for roast beef. rare, vcir

etables and lea then she went hack
to the kitchen and the little man the
one-eyed chap and myself were left
alone with our three platea of soup

It was what is called alphabet soup
.that thin, clear soup, with little
noodle or cracker letters In It. The
students that eat here call it A B C
chowder. The letters swell after
they're in the soup, hut even then
they aren't a third of an Inch long
It always stnlo s nie as a sort of
humorous soup

Weft, the little man wan about to

begin on his plate, when the one-eyed
chap across from him accidentally
brnsh.Mj bis fork off the table to th"
floor, and in stooping to get it. kicked
It farther undi the table. As the lit¬
tle man pushed back his chair and
groped for the fork, obliging like. I
saw the one-eyed fellow quickly pass
his hand over the other'B plato of
soup, as If he were dropping some¬

thing Into it
The little man recovered the fork,

returned it to his neighbor, and tak¬
ing up his spoon, was about to begin
eating, when his hand was suddenly
stayed, and his face turned ktnd of

gray, aa If he saw a ghost in bis plate.
Another Instant he looked up with

his eyes stick lux out like a frog's be¬
hind his glasses, and yelled: 'Pois¬
oned !"
The one-eyed chap Jumped as If

some one had flung a noose about his
neck, seized his hat and rushed Into
the street.

"Hallo!" I cried, "what's wrong?"
The little man. with his spoon in his

hand and his napkin tucked under his
chin, stared from me to the vacant
seat, and then hack to hU soup.
"Poisoned"' be repeated.

I got up and looked over his shoul¬
der into bis soup. By George! ff eisht
of those little noodle letters hadn't
arranged themselves this way:

p I s q H D
O E

The little chap looked at me slyly.
"Do you imagine the cook did It for a

joke?" he asked. ,

"The rook'" I exclaimed, noticing a

blue aedtmeni in the soup that wasn't
in min<-. -oh. yes. certr-.^ly' very
likely! Yon blamed idiot!"
He gave me a hurt look.
"You blamed Idiot!" I repeated. "I

saw that one eyed man drop something
Into your plate when you got bis fork,
and it is only because these little
cracker letters happened, one time in
a million, to form the word potaoaed
that you arent a dead man! Why !
It'r a mlr.icle. nothinn short of provi¬
dential that you're alive."

I enlled the proprietor, explained
the clrriirts'anccs. and had the soup
taken to a chemist The blue sedi¬
ment was the deadliest, swiftest
polr.-n known.

It isn't ¦ very purrh In your nn Si
ticket that canrnrr a plate of soup to
talk and saves a man's life

A Temperance Talk.
Hal Chase. »be famous firs' hases

r»e n. was sdmcatltitr teerotallsTi
amone ball players He arriW-d well,
and In 'H«" roldst of bis .irotiürr.l be
told a «1017

'T.ercv Vterirs. a friend of mine.
be ssld. * :rn»>d np to play In an aaja-

lewrtfnuae -»^h a «kate im.

HVi Victors stepped up to the
bat he stilted a silly cralli- and s.u.!
to the umpire:

'I sb>- three hats an' three
here What am I to.her-.O..T

Tilt th* ariddh ball, aald th. am
.drr

Put Tigore struck on:
- lam re. Ylgrws. said a coarfc.

.why «Tidn 1 you hti the middle bafl.
like the iii-tre toM ywa^

~ I dM aid Via>«r* with an in«icrd
air. enlT 1 fa* M wttb the- Me.nwt-
sMe bat

LhUrOs That Break .n Two.
rVwre ¦. of ttsante break In two1

wr.eti » 'enly STEM led Is tbe bush!
la \. 'he »-hw> ' r.-n

-.' H"t Of .»;.. -j;.,.- .

realties ---king 00 s leg ot piece if
Ok! \« Sana SB thev pe-e.
the In» there hi a great rvwnttor

task: ih - dart M-' and thither so

gutrkl' ll 'be *y raa *r»rer?i r- \

low th» If n..i< Wants The wffnrt» of1
the sho- 'i am «aaa>nt from The eaaa't-
tv of . S'-*Og tails Ivtag showl which
faaee hecr *=»? oaT le rfar bwrry. while
the meal .t-4 nwas ra aaay he asea

eriirrytnr »war to safety s»ffl wacghag
the atir 'Hat rctustn

.

aA _. aVh r

Gifted Women.
There can be no high society where

conversation U uot the chief attrac¬
tion, and men aeldom learn to talk
well when uot Inspired by Rifted wom¬

en. Women are nothing In the social
Circle who cannot draw out the *« ail¬
ments of able men, und n man of
genius Ruins more from the Inspira¬
tion of one brilliant woman than from
all the bookworms of many college*

Dog Attackt Child and Clrl Killa It.
When Miss Irene Cranston, of Hone

land, \ J .»* a dog whose acttoai
convinced her it was mnd, attack her
Heven year old toother, the kicked it
until It released its hold, and aeltad
Its hind legs Sw Inning ll around her
bead, she dasind It against a stone
wall and killed ll, and then fuluted.

Chanty and Individual Responsibility!
That organized charities roBeeg

much lUffcriug there can be no doubt,
hut thejr do n<d relieve any one of an
Individual responsibility toward his
fellow creatorea If auch a sense of
responsibility evei dies organized
charlt) win d'M with it.

Experience Costs Money
Vou will pay UK Mil.Y h«r yours If

you continue 10 u»e adulterated
Paints.

SWITCH OFF.
liuv the Fnlni with Analysis an<

Guarantee «ui top of evry can

willen is IT-

Davis 100 Per Cent.
Pure Paint.

Analyst* and guarant.e on every

etui. Our Daria' 100 per rent. Pure
I'alut will atrtnd the «est of the mo.it

rigid Pure Paint Law.

For Sale by
8. P. MAPSTON

Newport Mows, Va

H. J. Lewis Go.
L'7l«) Wat*h. Avenue and

L'Sth 8trnet

36-Inch Black Taf¬
feta Silk

The 11.12 Rrao".on aale
at . 78c

.1.00 Ladies' Tailor Made
Shirtwaist.on sate for... the

$4.00 and $6 00 Ladies' or

Gents' Silk Umbrellas.on sale
at . U#>

75c Lad.es' Chemise.on snle
I . 5»c

$1.00 Ladies' Chemise.on sale
at . 75c

25c Children's and
Misses* Lace

Hose
In ltiack or White.Closing Out

at . 10c pair.

69c Ladles' Muslin
Night Gowns

On sale at . 48c

25c Children'* Sun Sonnet».
all Colors.pa .,:i'.. at 19s

PROMPTLY IX)NE

From a Parcel to
an Engine.

Freight, baggage.
Furniture and Safe«

Carefully and

Promptly Hoved.

irginia
Transi>ortation Co.
{Storage VVarehoimc

514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Rates.

DR. H. H. ADAIR
Veterinary Surgeon

t/uV Ca*.. a Uvery »«»hh»#.

Bot P iooes N» 1. I

L

Watt, Doxey & Wai
OUR ANNUAL

MID-SUMMER SALE
Begins Saturday, July 25th

Wonderful Bargains in Evei
Department.

Watt. Doxey & Wa
3909-2UP Washington At* rYew|>ort Nhwh, Vii

THE BEST EVIDENCE
lhol nur Institution ,|... i-xii-Tiil Its Vu do.rw lh< very beat MM|H
my facilities !¦ thi> ri'imirkalHe growth of our d'-poslts, hh showtfSl

.nine 30th, l'.toti . $7i>2.:{.:.:.viM
Juno SOth. 1'JuT . S34.55I.IMJ »II
june 30th, 1908. 1,001,557.931

4 per cent interest oa Having* accounts. '31

Schmelz Brothers, »-J_w %

THE STRONGEST BANK IN THE Cl

.'-^..i- *"ab'ti"«l *sv«v*r""

An Obliging, Carefully Managed Bi
We solicit the accouuta for firm*, corporations, societies and

iliviiluiils. assuring every courtesy extended by an obliging and

fully condactcd banking institution.

Tbe First National Bank
N«wi>ort Nnvvi», Va.

Capital, 9i(M),OOU.OO.' Surplus $100,000J

THE BUSINESS POLICY OF

Citizens «MarineBai
Is in chsrge of tbe Whole Bonrd of Directors which meet at 1
Intervals nnd carefuuy examlr > a!l it's affairs. Could yon ask
ter Insurance for tbe safety of your business. If you do not I

ready deposit with this bank you want to pat your money here.
DIRECTORS:

j. M. Curtis, D. 8. Jones, H. E. Parker, L. P. 8t
A. C. Carrett, A. B- Mallert. Elias Peyser, Gee. B. Went,
E. T. Ivy, E. W. Milatead, Edwin Phillips, W. B. Veat.

For Sale!
The LAFAYETTE HOTEL. |

COR. tTTM ST, ANO HUNTINGTON AVE.

This property is going to
be sold cheap. Can be
made a good 15 Per Cent
Investment. # # #

Old Dominion Land
HOTEL WARWICK B'-MLDINO

APOINTWORTHYOFNO
Th-re |s mor« to deilr^tlne laundry satt«fartorl»y than hoBBj

D rely prompt.at I a-: «.. think so. T-m'll notice that OOT ttSß
die* ap:iear neat and we|| wrapped, waea you got them.nra "mT
car i«»«ly thrown upon yonr poanrb. and "a BO* Wt where *¦

will be in«* d to rain. Oar delivery aaaa ta careful.en'he ¦

Hotel Warwick Laundry
11 Twroity f<mrth StrrjejL

353
ebea ». "SO BAdY Bp.

it arartJeaity edjwate
N pat oa, aad R m mm

HULL & HULL
Lareeet Op"<s< naaaa im mo PowMaaaa

1*1 ."WEPJTY B4XTM STRlC.


